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IliGlUPIlIC DISPATCHES.

''JafiK

4'SMC iuted Press Report and

gesfs of all Important

News of To-Da- y.

MARKETS.

WHEAT.
nmoAOO. Jau. 0. Wkeat Is

:itea1iy. Cash, 00, May .0'i; Jb
.92 to J.

M STATE- -

aWsnouLP berobe the school
ImTtton. Or.. Jan. 0. The anuual

ShT!KS?f flu etnnlrlinlflarfl. nf thp" OiW. WW- -T"U1CCHI1JSB"
'Seveutff Day Adventist educational
Bociotyjwas held to-da- A special

committee was chosen to consider
the plans for establishing a new col-leg- o

In" the Northwest. Spokane
has already ollered donations of
land and cash valued at thirty-si-x

thousand dollars. Walla Walla Is

nlaoltnakltig strenous efforts toEO- -

rcuroltlie school and with good pro;.- -

pectaTgf success.

CRIMINAL.

P! . .m.r am a.nimrTatr
."Snohomish, Jan. C Special to

Seattle Telegraph: David Mont-

gomery, u farmer living two miles
east of this city, shot and mortally
wnmuied Oscar E. Trask, a promi- -

;rientltogger. Montgomery fired six
sBoSSf All took effect, one in the
breast, three in the abdomen and

ioneTu each wrist. Trask is not ex
pected to live through the night.
itfMontcomery is a peaceable and
respectable citizen and baa the sym- -

- . , ., ....

'"rMk has a bad record. About a
yearJSgo he knocked a drunken man
dowrrand jumped on his face with
spliced driving shoes. Later he as-

saulted a bartender but was shot at
Indnarrowly escaped death. After--

ward, while abusing one of his
workmen, he was severely stabbed.

riiursday last ue assulted Mont-
gomery on the streets of Snohomish
wRjjSTa slungshot, but the latter
peafflfltn off with stones. The two

'"m'ea'lBiet to-da- y about a mile from
townfwlth the stated results.

.Mbnifeornery gave himself up and
isliSithe custody of the sberiit.
Muohpxcitement is caused by the
affuTr.

NEVEKfSLEEP HOLDEN'S CAPTURE.
'jTXoosia, Jan C A special to the

Seattle"'' Telegram says: Customs
officer Z. T. Holdeu made a seizure
of?50flve-tae- l cans or 25 pounds of
opfunillast night as the 8:35 North- -

lerufPacific train was pulling out
the depot for Tacoma. Holden,

iuSnaking his rounds through the
traiuSpassed into the baggage car.

.HJs.Httention was attracted to an
oiawell-wor- u trunk with a broken
iockjfyet securely bound by a

rope. The truuk was
lakenffrom the train and unbound

,'
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audbfound to contain the opium
Securely wrapped in a lot of old
eXi-.- i . all trunksElOlUing aim ruga- Of
andTyalises in the baggage car, one
npfgaccustomed to searching for
aplum would have selected every
?t5e7Tpackage as being suspicious.
However, "Never Sleep" Holden is
JoWoverlooking fat packages of
iplumthese days of smuggling. As
ooujas he had satisfied himself as to
hefconteuts of Fthe trunk, which
yafficaEsigncd to Portlaud, Holden
cftrcSSd the train for the purpose
JSnSSIig an owner, but no one
vou'l'dly claim to it. The trunk
vas ifien removed to the office of
ho deputy inspector of customs.

IL t I.. uwi. lunil i f ili-ll-

no opium seiA-- u is viuucu ui. uwui
500.

V FORMEB SALEMITE MUKDKKED AT

TILLAMOOK.
Tillamook Headlicht: On the

reuTngf the 24th of December
lispfwell, alias "Tex," one Child-,-- s

audjEd. Hauxhurst were eugag--l
ilrarunken fight in JonsDayid-manftaipo- u.

Childers was cut by
fowellllp the right breast, but not
angerously, and Hauxhurst had
ByStHJumen slashed opeu, and

an ugly cut in the breast.
i'VySietans were called and the
ouTTdflQfjthe Injured parties dressed
id sewed up, but not until Haux-irBtfaTlT- ad

protruded. Childers
Hlrepover with good care, but the
laticeaffur Hauxhurst aro very dls--

gwtfing.
UTatek. Hauxhurst died at 3
'clocliMWed n esda v niorninir. De- -

asSuiwus formerly a of
tlena:

POLITICAL.

YOHK GoVEHNOIt'S MES

SAGE.
N. Y., Jan. 0. Gov--

vBlllTlu bis annual message to
lure says: "In cuteriui:

savouth and last year of
iu chief executive of this

1 not ai.'ect to conceal my
n at the fact that for the
during the past seven

trsUijpu!tir brunch oflliejei'la- -

ure faiwTiMilUlcal accord with the
jcutlvei The tint clause of the
ive' U'quoted an otlluiul

that he will not bo a
Htt4ta for a third term. The
'erEKrJealls upon the legUlature

jyble for an euumerutlon of the

WflyiKST K. A. LBQISLATVilB.

HSBW.S. Neb., Jan.C rtieiegu-- 1

rA..tiut a ..nin lA.ildV
JrV SHBmen' Alliance, having Si

MiaiMMUtoak

clear majority, elected temporary
ofUcers without trouble. Hon. 8.
M. Elder was chosen temporary
speaker of the house. He la reputed
In be without education or expe-

rience ami a turbulent session Is ex-

pected.

ANXIOUS FOR ELECTION.

Olympia, Wn., Jan. enator

Squire arrived from Washington

this morning to remain dunng.tho
Senatorial fight. Nearly nil the
members of the legislature were on

tho ground and the eauvass for the
Senntorship is going on vlaorously.
Squire has a good lead but probably
not a majority. The legislature con-

venes tomorrow at noon.

WASHINGTON.

PLAN TO UELIEVE INDIAN AGENTS.

Washington, D. C, Jan. 0. A
cabinet meeting today considered
the Indian question, especially with
reference to General Mile's proposi-

tion to relievo Indian ageutsof the
ckarge of agencies near the scenes of
trouble and replace them wltn oin-ce- rs

of the army. Secretary Noble
is known to be earnestly opposed to

such a plan, and its accomplishment
is therefore a matter of doubt.

FOREIGN.

LONDON PAPEUS ON UEHKINO SEA

TIIOUULE.
London, Eng., Jan. 0. The St.

James Gazette to-da- y says that It
accepts the official denial in the
fiehring Sea troubles, adding how-ove- r:

"But why is theUnitedStates
Navy being massed In tho Pacific
waters, unless it is to make Behring
Sea a "Mare ciausem,".

The Pall Mall Gazette: "Blaine
obviously moans to try more bunco
for the sake of making a political
capital. We are convinced, how-eye- r,

that the Americans will not
support him; it is imperative to arbi-

trate matters in dispute.
The Globe says it attributes the

friction to Blaine's bragging spread
eagleism, and it is of tho opinion,
in view of tho possible, though un-

likely, Americans display of forees In

Behring Sea, Hint Great Baitain
ought instantly to strengthen her
Pacific squadrons. The Globe also
advocates the settlement of all
matters of dispute by means of arbi-

tration.
GLADSTONE SEES HIS END.

Dublin, Jau. C Tho Express
publishes a statement to tho effect
that Gladstone in writing to a friend
has said that he fears his end has
come, so far as public life and poli-

tics are concerned.

ACCIDENTS.

FELL INTO A SHAFT.
San Andkeas, Cal., Jan. 6. An

accident occurred to-da- y in the shaft
of the Unica Mine, at Angel's camp,
which has no doubt resulted in the
death of ten or twelve men. The
skip with miners aboard was coming
up for dinner; when within 160 feet
of the top of the shaft, the cable
parted at the reel, letting men, skip
an'd 150 feet of cable fall a distance
of 450 feet.

MISCELLANY.

ANOT1IEK GOOD INDIAN.

Colfax, Wu., Jan. 6. Bones, a
son of one of the Paiouse Indians,
was shot by the city marshal last
night, while attempting to escape
while under arrest for drunkeness.
His recovery is doubtful.

PARAGRAPHS.

Oregonian, Gth: The Southern
Pacific Compauy stole a march on j

the good people of Silverton last
Sunday. It is well known that the
narrow gauge road, known as the
Oregon railway, recently acquired
by the Southern Pacific Company,
has been changed into a standard
gauge. The citizens of Silverton
were opposed to widening the side
track that runs through tho princi-
pal street of their city, and threat-
ened to swear out an Injunction
should any move in this direction be
made. Not wishing to delay oper-

ations by fighting the case in court,
the company ordered the track wid-

ened on Sunday, and the citizens
were powerless to prevent work for
the reason that no injunction suit
could be commenced on that day.

If Your House is on Fire
You put wutor ou the burning tim-
bers, not on the smoke. And If you
have catarrh attack the disease in
the blood, not in your nose. Remove
tho impure ciue, nnd the efTect sub-
sides. TukoHood'sSurwiparilla, the
great blood purifier, which ptrma-neutl- y

cures catarrh, KtreiigtheiiH
the nerves. Be sure to get only
IIiumI's.

Utter Lint.

The following U tho list of letUrs
remaining uncalled for iu the post
ofllce at Salem, Jan. fl, 1690. Per-

son calling for the same will please
say "advertised."
Boot W H Bouslog Grace
L'lemmons Mrs A Coflee Kck
Gotten II N Drolte Fred
Hayes WO Harding E J
Kentner Willis Luliey Will
.Matthews H Muttliews Mrs L
.Vhv.iCE Miller August
Miller Mrs h E McMplmn h II
Pratt N I) Phillip-- II W
Peel Mla Etta Keller W W
IM-ile- 0ear-- 2 Una Mrs U'ttln
KoberUA U Shaw C W
Savage XV J Shovunl J J
Seymour J W Short H W
Tigard James M Westfall LUate
WiUoii Jaint Wlllurd Mrs P
Zru Louie C F M
Mutual Benefit Life Ins Co.

A. N. QlLBKKT, P. M.

mhitirni i mm ittiii n

INDIAN SITUATION.

General Miles Still Alive and

Heard From.

ANOTHER SKIRMISHAT WOUNDED KNEE

Indications Now that the Hos-

tile Camps Will Sur-
render.

SUHItENLEK PROHAULE.
Washington, D.C., Jan.C Gen-

eral Schofleld has recleved the
telecrntn from General Miles,

dated Pine JFildge, South Dakota.
Jan. 6: "In answer to the commu-
nication I eut to the hostile camp
yesterday, saying live men could
come iu and learn what I expected
of them, the following came in:
Big Road, He Don't, Littlo Hawk,
Jack Red Cloud aud Big Hawk.
The prospects nt prtsent are favora-

ble for the whole camp to puiiender
but I do not anticipate it. Tl. e are
no changes in the condition .f the
troops.

FIGHTING MOSTLY KOH FOOD.

St. Louis, Mo., Jan. 0. A special
from the camp near Wounded Knee
creek, South Dakota, gives particu-
lars of another engagement which
took place at that point yesterday
morning. A detachment of thirty
men was sent out from camp to
meet n wagon train with supplies
for the camp. When ten miles out
the wagons were found besieged by
a band ot a hundred Indians. On
seeing the troops npproaching the
redskins scattered, but immediately
returned to the attack, on finding
only a small number of men In the
detachment. A light ensued, re-

sulting in tho wounding of one
soldier, aud killing and wounding
several Indians. The exact number
has not been ascertained, as the reds
carried their dying and wounded
away.

THE SITUATION AT AGENCIES.
Washington, Jau. 6. It is stated

by interior aud war department of
ficials to-d- that they have received
a telegram from General Miles urg-

ing the prompt approval of his rec-

ommendation that the Indian
agents at the South Dakota agencies
be superseded by army officers and
stating that the situation demands
that changes be made at once.

BATTLE HETWHEN INDIANS.
Omaha, Neb., Jan. 0. A special

from Pine Rlt'ge says every thing
points to a battle between hostile
and friendly Indians who desire to
come to the agency. The older In-

dians want to come in but theyoung
bucks insist on fighting.

HOW A WALLACE DIES.
Leavenwokth, Kan., Jan. 6. A

lettor from Pine Ridge agency de-

tails some hitherto unknown facts
concerning the death of Captain
Wallace at Wounded Knee. He
was found at the entrance of an In-

dian lodge, vith five dead warriors
lying near bim. each corpse showing
a bullet wound. Five of the cham-
bers of the captain's revolver were
empty, aud It is presumed Wallace
killed five Indians before dying,

SOME FIGUKES AllOUT THE INDIANS.

Washington, Jan. 6. The com-

missioner of Indian a (lairs says that
to the best of his knowledge aud be-

lief, the Sioux Indians of South
Dakota are not starving, aud that
he has reason to think the state-

ments regarding their destitution
are grossly exaggerated. It is true,
he says, that congress has greatly
reduced appropriations for the Sioux
uud other tribes, and tho agreements
made with them have been only
partially fulfilled. Whose fault It
was he could not say.

The recent outbreak was ho
thought, partially duo to the reason
above stated failure of crops aud
the religious craze. He was opposed
to the transfer of the control of the
Indians to the war department.
The following figures show tho
amounts by which tho estimates of
the Indian bureau have been re-

duced by congress. In 1879. $100,-00- 0,

1880, $55,000; 1881, J90.000; 1882,
$25,000; 1883, $275,000; 188-1- , $275,-00- 0;

1885, $375,000; 1880, $30,000;
1887, $200,000; 1888, $100,000; 1889.

no reduction; 1890, $100,000, and
1891, $50,000.

W. L. Nutting, A. Noltuer, N. H.
Tennery, Edward Heintz, of Mult-

nomah; W. P. Williams, of Marlon
county, were appointed notaries
public to-da- y.

ON ENJOYS
Both the method ancT reuulta when
Syrup of Fig U taken ; it is pleaeant
and refreshing to the twte, and acts
gently yet promptly on the Kidneys,
Liver and Boweh, cleanse the ey-ter- n

efibotually, dUpeli colds, head'
aches and ferera aud cures habitual
constipation permanently. For Bale

in 50c and $1 bottles by all
druggists.
CALIFORNIA FI0 SYRUP CO.

ttH fKAHCI&CO. CAL
iwanui, kt, iitwrQM, i

WNL BROWN & Co.

loots and Shoes

BSyCash Paid for Hidess v a Woo!,2 Ol Commercial st.

Sasli and Door Factory
Front Street, Salem, Oregon,

The best class of work in our line at prices to compete
with tho lowest. Only the best material used.

Excitement
runs high in this city over System
Builder, as everybody is using it for
catarrh of the Stomach, Consum-
ptionDyspepsia, impure blood aud
to build up the System it certainly
must bo an excellent preparation,
when everybody speaks so well of
it. d&wyr

School Tax List.
The school taxes of district No. 24

iu Marion county are now due nnd
payable at the clerk's office in No.
203 Commercial street (in the rear of
F. S. Dearborn's book store in the
Bush Breyman block) Salem. Tho
same will become delinquent unless
paid within 60 days from this date.
By order of board, tills 17th day of
November, 1890. W. B. Simpson,

District Clerk.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Is carefully prepared from Barsapaillla,
Dandelion, Mandrake, Dock, l'lpslisewa,
Junti.cr lierries, and other well-know- n ai.d
valuable vegetable remedies, by a peculiar
combination, proportion, aud process, giv-

ing to Hood's Sarsaparilla curative power
not possessed by other medicines. It
effects remarkable cures where- others fnll.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Ihihobet blood purifler. It cures Scrofula,
S !t lilieum, Holla, I'linples, aH Humors,
Dyspepsia, lilllousncss, Sick Headache,
Indigestion, General Debility, Catauh,
Ill.fumatlsm, Kidney and J.iwr cim-p- l

hits; overcomes That Tired l'eellrg,
tioates an appetite, builds up the system.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
II.is met unparallcd success at home. Such
Is ..s opul.irlty In Lowell, Mass., wheio It
Is tr.aile, that U well diugglst3 sell mnro of

II h.U's S .rsap.ull'.a th in all other sarsapa
rl'.L.s or blood pursers. The same success.

U i x.c .ulug all o er tho country.

flood's Sarsaparilla
Is i (Tiillur l:i Its Ftrcnglh and economy
Jt U tho oi.ly i refaction of which cui
tin!) 1 e e:.Id " 100 Doses Ono Dollar." A

ln.ltlocf l!..nl's!is.ip:;rllla taken accord.
,.m to ii;ri....biij, .d l..t a mouth.

ISo'jci'ti CsrsapariHa
Is peculiar In iho cuiil'.i'.i'.ico It pilm miicur
ull cl .! cs of j fo; le. Wl.u o It U u.i u u ,. d

It bee. :v. ant .o;Ito f .m.Iy remedy. Do

not bo li.duccil to buy other preparations.
Uu hiiro to 't tl.o I'vcullar Medicine,

Hood's Sarsaparilla
SuMtiyilrii.-:''-". fltxforfV l're'.iicdbj
C. I. KOOl A I O., , jHitliBcurk'i, Lmtcll, Mall

IOO Dosos Ono Dollar

IRDS
All khidx mounted to order

ALLAN RHODES,
HAI.KN, OIIKOOJ

BAI.ESI AIAKKKT ItKI'OKT.

A HynojiaU at the Murket IluylHg and
Hollluu 1'rlufn.
IlKTAII. THICK.

11KVIHKI) QUOTATIONH.
HIioulderH-HiiKii- r cured, er lb,l'J
llrtiikfiiMt Ijumjii 1.1

Hums sugar cured, per lb. Ilcllec-r- I'icl'or- k- tt like.
Mutton-lU&l'.'- Uc.

Veal-10l- iSc.

Timothy heed I'er pound, VAr, kelllnu.
lied clover need I'er pouud, Via.
Wliltecloverfcccd l'er Kiuud, ISc "
AUlke 18c per iund.
Ited top Ua per iiound.
Lincoln UtuViUfi Kr pound,
Ite drum 10c jer pound.
Orchard Unum.no per pound,
iienna So per lb.
Oat wtrtl t 6c
Canned fruit, .reached, 12 VO; nprioot,

tl V blackoeriiM, pi; corn, txt enidm
ti CO; tomatOfji f 1 40: utrlng ft Ur,
Krceu ixain II Vr, per doz. In two lb caiin.

Orcn Krult. Cliolio upp e7l.'XKj per
box; pear 7ic per box; eniMitl U';ierlxii
potutoen "her, curroU i'xr, urHiilM fl U,
qulncea II 00 ir buahel; onlona do x.r lb.

finh.Jialinoo 7luc per )l: Hlureon tt
7e per Itr arnnll flub I10cir lb; Iliilibut arid
pod ViVfC per lb; null Mlmou, 7I0u pr lb.

IIUVINO HIIICKX.
Wlient ttJUc otu
Klour l'r barrel, IC.'JO. bet M lb.
Oat I'er butbel. 4 'Me,
IJarley I'er Lu.liel. UJc.
llrun IVr ton. fin u)nt mill, uteked.
HhorU I'er urn, til W " wekwl.Cbp I'er ton, rtl.ua uuikwl.
Hop Quoted at Hie f lb.

Jftf 'e vr domu.
IVr butiel,(Dc

Corn mcatl Jio Mr J)und.
Chttme V&4He pur liiiud,
Dried plumt-r- tT lb, aoro.
prliid pruiitw Per lb, IVCInr,
Ktniiortod prune iyn r lb.
llutierJJii-K-o per Miuud for K"d
lrd-liloirI-

llauis I'er xmid,ll&l2
Ilacou tide ID lr lb,
Hltoulden HVe ierlb.
Cblckwjn . 7 U 10c.
Turkfri licirlb,ritM7iUprIb.
Dooki.Tllofwrlb

and Pelts

REPORT OF THE CONDITION

OF TIIK

First National Bank of Salem,

Vt Hnlom In tho Htato ofOrecon, nt tho
clone ot business Dec. lUth, IKK).

ItKSOUHCES.
IjOnns nnd discounts J127 750 10
Overdrafts, secured nnd unt.ecura 0 f2 H
U. S. llonds to socure c lrcuiutlon. 15 000
Stocks, securities, claims, etc 002 (Ml

Due from approved reserve ngb. 1 70!) 1)3

lank!ng-house,fur- n. nnd fixtures 22 COO 41)

Current expenses nnd taxes paid. 2 45(1 U2

Premiums on U. 8. llonds ... KX)

ChecKs nud other Items 4S.'l 04
Hills of other bnnKs 73)
Fractloiml paper cur., nlcKels, &.o 101 37
Specie 17 OU 1)0

Legal tender notes 1 042
Hedcmptlon fund with U H Treas-

urer (5 per ct. of circulation... 075
Duo from U 8 Treasurer, other

than 5 per cU redemption lund GOO

Total .rJ01,hf&B7
LIABILITIES.

Capibil stocK paid In CO 000
HurplUH fund 0 000
Undivided profits 0 ISi 60
Nat'l HanK notes oiilstniulliig... 13000
Individual deposits subject to

cbccK 101 01(151
Domnnd certificates nf deposit.. 3 01103 0
Due to other National llanKS 1 :W1 IU

Due to State ISauks SCO 01

Totnl 201 SS5 57

Btato of Oregon, County of Marlon hs
I, John Molr, Cashier of the nbove-noin-e- d
bank, do solemnly swear that tho above

statement Is true, to tho best of my know
ledgonnd belief.

John Molr. Cashier.
Hub'crlbed niidHworu to bcfoic mo this

3rd dnyof Jnnunry, Iblll,
1. H.D'Arey

Notary Public foroiegon.
Coriect Attest: Win N laidiut

M. L. Cbambeilln
Geo, U.lIlnKliuiii

Dliectois,

First Nationa Bank

SALEM OltEUON.

VM. X. LAD UK. I'rcsifli'in
DH. J. KKYNOLDH, Vice President
IOHN MOIU, - . Cut. hi ci

GENERAL BANKING,
Kxcmmgeon Portland, San Krimelsio,

New York, London and Hong Kong
bought and sold. State, County and City
wurmntH bought. Fanners mo coidluily
Invited to dcpnult unit IriuiMicl business
with uh. Liberal udvunees mado on
wheat, wool, hops and other property iM

reasonable rutcs. Insurance on such se-

curity can bo obtained at the bank Iu
most reliable companies.

WILLIAMS & ENGLAND

BANKING CO.
CAPITAUSrOCK, all Subscribed, $200,000

Transact a general banking business
In all IU branches.

CIKO. WILLIAMH .. 1 'reside n
Wji. KNdLAND ...VlCi President
UVUll Mt'NAHY .......Cashier

DIKKCTOHH: (loo. WIIIIuiiM.Wm. Kiik
laud, Dr. J. A. Richardson, J. V , Hobkon
J. A. Maker.

Hank 111 new Kxchnni;a block on Com-meri'l-

Mtroet. 8:12-t- f

EVERBEARING u? Ma
until fnml. J)wcilplle prlio list free

Hktii v iNQt'lsT, Kiissellvllle, Ore.

E. C. CROSS,
and Packer,

HtatoHt. anil Court Ht The l incuU
delivered UihII rts of thueliy.

Morgan & Mead,

City Draymen I

All work done with proii)ptiiriMid dl
puteb. Only the btt men ure employed,

S. ERNST,
Upliolsterer.

All work, either nnw or repairing, done
Iu Hie bMt workmanlike shape.

hUp n.ulli of mmi ollte!.

LOCATING PLBLIC LANDS.

I am now prepared toloeuteonehundrwl
on liiMiimlMida and Umber ell'n tit

mol fatomblekiaalllfM Corrnpoudeuoe
or perMinul ttpidlttiilloti ulle)li.

WW IIKPIUIIM,
Cor. Illfb aud Kerry His, back of VtxAl

Hotel, buiem.or itAHW

rnr nTiTii

WOT

"'T.J

THE LARGE ASSORTMENT, SXJPE--
rior Quality and Remarkably Low

Pricee of Holiday Goods at

ifJSggg State St Bool Store

SURPRISES ALL WHO VISIT HIS STORE.

prices were never known in Salem,
Edition, Ked Lino Poets GO

Fine Silk Plush Albums 3 50
Fine Leather Albums, inside ; ." 3 50
Scrap Albums, cloth ,v (50

Chatterbox 75
History, U. S 50
Life of Grant and Sherman, each 50
History, Naval Heroes 60

All kinds of choice leather goods. Glove Cases, Collar and Cuft' Boxes, Toilet
Cases, Maga'ine Cases, Music .Rolls, Card Cases, Etc. Etc.

Till RSCIi

r Mi
i

From'on

Home

Capital of Oregon

HJMJM 111 mil

Ms ffe D

MEADOW ID

Said tie

wishing to Invest. Call at

&, CHAMBERL

WfUWIHW JW

Copioo Beautiful Calendar

Ono Thousand ncres of ns lino Intid na In tho northwest, divided into ono hundred small iiueadow
nud fruit farms. Tlieso tracts for the FIRST TIME aro now ulnccd on the market, ranging iu prices trom $50
to $ 100 per acre one cash, bulunco on;tlnio with interest.

No Better Opportunity for Investments
in a ftnall way hasbeen offered to tho public.BTliousands of dollars will bo expended within tho next 1L
mouths in in tho immediate vicinity of tills land, while upon tho tract Itself, In Urn way of
roads, fencing, etc., n large amount of money will bo used.

A Free Ride to and From tlic Place

to nuyrono

WILLIS N

Court St., Salem, Agents, for Plats, Description and

ill Sorts of Heal Estate on All Sorts of Tens!
Wo lots on tho Installment plan, farms and suburban properly on easy terms, and every class of

real estate for cash. Tho property wo handle Is iu flist hands, therefore purchasers get it without speculative
values put upon It. Tho larue list of our sales, especially of farm properly, recently, attests tho fact that you
cannot afford to buy real estato without first consulting us.

SHAW & DOWNING,
264.-- Commercial Street, Salem.

BSy-Al-so goneral auctioneers. Will take charge of miction sales In any part nf tho state, including
Fitk'tii, and guarantee satisfaction.
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YOUTH'O COMPANION,

The Oregon Land Co,

Office

(In the Btnto Iltiildiug)
aud oflkes In Astoria ami Albany,

Has for a largo list of drain, Block and Krult Farms; also

Said. Oregon,

Acre

City and Suburban Property.
The Oregon Land Co, was organized the purpose of buying
and large tracts of laud, and lias during the past two years
bought and ovur '200 acres Into

Five I wciiiy Parcels
The uucccHs of this undertaking Is In the fact that nut of 280
plucetl on the market, 12ft have been sold, We claim that uurtM

lund in Krult,

Will Yield Larger Income
than of wheat In tho MUttiftnfppI Valley. Wualto make valuable
Improvements In the way of roads, clearing the land, fences, etc. We
cun will vmall tract of laud for the suiue per acre uh you
have to puy large farm.

Send for Pamphlet anil Price List.

r I IOO 100 htatk bt
Irs I IliX (xirryu full line drugx, toilet nnlvluH, iNirfumery

Ll IxJVJIOl uml ,,ol',,'', l'ricTlptlouij compciundtd.

MnMntMIMklMWHWl

m

Sucli before
Crowclls'

decorated
binding

improvements

Specimen

WBS

Dituauitrra.

FIT FARMS.

thoolllceot.S .'t MU

fiirtlior particulars.

sont Froo.

VEDay OnlyFoRa
5UPPLftHIS IL75

Rmiiy AYtWl- -

WITH

$1.75

Noli co olTiiml Sottlouieiit.
UK Ih heicliy ulvcn tual tlm utiiler.NOT! uxt'uutrlx of tlm cHluto ofuou

ry Vox, (li'i't'iiHOit, liui lior Hunt
iicooiint of tho mild rituite, li. tho county
court of tho Ntiitii of Ori'KOii for Mnrlou
county, nml Uml tliocourl bun llifd Hilt,
urday, Jiinuiiry intli, 1KUI, nt ono o'clock
p. in. ol day forlicurliiK tliOHUino, uud
oliJuctltiK thereto, lit tho county court
room, Iu tho county court hoiuo In Slurlou
county, uud thut tho muno will uu
niiHued iiihiii lit wild tliuonnd pluco.

Dated thU iJeoeinhor 10th, ISixJ.
TltlCHHA IIKI.L,

Kxccutrlx of the lt will uud tcntanieiit
uud eatiilo of nit Id dfcciucd. 1J II Ct

STiniiiioiis.
In IhoClrcuIti ourtorthnHtute of Oro-gou- ,

fur tho county ol Mutlou,
MoKluloy Mitchell plulntlll'

Jim. II, DnrncN nud Torufu Ilameu, Mary
imiiioK, iury I'., uuiiuriKiH uuu win.Ijiintirlulit, Mnrtfiiriil J. llurkwrood
uud Murkwood, her hubui)U,
Hunan flriMhoiiK uud Jucob (Jrofhouif,
AhkIIiio illieK unit Mlcx, her h un-
hand, jichurhili lluriicM nnd Kate llarnej,
Ucoruo llatniii, l.uniuit KltK-ral- d uua
CluiiloN I'ltiEL'criild, Kranren Ilurnen, Kllou
Ilarni'H.Anulo lurutx.u minor, and J. II.
HuriifH, iidmliiUtrutoror tho )mriurn)ilp
UMUtloorKlUlukiiud J, 11, llurtii, defend
untM,

To Win. (.niubrlght nml Jtftry K. Ijiii-hrluh- t,

(Itfcnilanu nlxivo uicu
In Iho numour tho Htutenf Oregon, you

uud ouch of J on, hreliy reiiilred
to upiH'iir 11 nil uiunvr tho couiilului
lltmt HK'tiut jnii In tho ulxivo m-tltl- ed

mil. wiililn ten Iy tho
dato of iho nervlee of thin hiiiiiikiuh
iiK)n you, If ner(l within thocouniy.or If
Kirved In uny oilier county of IhUntato,
thou within twenty day Iho iluto of
tho Horvieo of IhUmiiiiuion" upon you; uud
If mrveil liy puhllcutloii, thou you aro re
Hiilrml to utipHiir nnd uiihiht mild com
iilnlnt ou or before the rt ml day nfthercKU.
fur tm in of wild court, uoxt lifter nix week
inihlli utlou ol iIiim ituuiiiiuiu, to wit ou or
before lhoeonid Jlonday, tluiUth day of
I'etmiury, IMH,niid If you tall no U4iiwer
fur want (hereof tho pliilntin will Apply
to tho court for tlio relief iiniyed for In uld
coiiiiluliil, to wit: Kor iho roievIiMuro of
h inorliiHiiu ou real ctute, ThU mnninoui.
U Mirvvd iikiii you by publlrntioii,hy
of Hun. It. p. lloUo,Judicoofuld court, vt
dutu ut jHM-inbo- r 17, 1MW.

J. J. SI l'ltl'li V, Attorney fr plalutlir.
Huloiii, OrcKOU, Dee. 37. 18WL lit

$5()l) Keward!
WK will my Iheulmvo reward fur any

caiioiif llvnr complaint, dyiiwlat ilok
hvuduolm, ImllKixitkiu, countlimllouorou.
theiiMM womiiuolcuro wltw wuU' V
?Uubll.l4iir I'IUn, when tho dlrvctlou ro
utrlulleooiiilijled with. They nio purely
TOwinibf, and uovor Kill I" tflvo HutUfuo-tlim- .

HtiarMiNtvd. lrgo boxen, oontAln,
Iiik SO ilH, iM eriiiM, llewuro of eouuter-foft- n

uud iiiluitlonx Tho Kcnulne iiianu.
faeturedohly by TI1U JUHN O. WKHT
I'd. I

Hold by Oto K fl(Kxl, Drujlit, 8CV Omii,
itrtt,Halein,Ur

to great a Variety of JiuUrtaininj and Instructive Heading at to low a price."

TO JAN. I, 1891.
HUIISOIlIUKIt who will cut out nml iml u llitr-dtl- p wllli nnmo nnd

nildrem nml 81.73 tin Will or fUpreu Monty Order or negMereil Itttr at our rfolr), wo will aend
TUB YOUTll'H CO.lll'ANION I'ltl'.K IHO!, unit l'r a Full Yenr frout that Iluto.
TI.Iotr.r Inrludn tin. I'lVi: IIOIMII.K IIOMIIA Y Nl'.tl lll'.HH fur Tim nli.ulTli.ir, ClirUtuini.,
Now Yeiir'x. EiihIct nnd I'liiirlh-or-Jul- r. nnd nil ilia lllimlrntod WnuUly Hupplomrntn.

1 Addrttt, THE 41 Tamplo Plnco, Boston, Man.
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